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Ghana is an agricultural coontry mere llOst of the people live 

in rw:a1 areas, the proportion of w::aten being greater than n:en. 

Life in the rw:al areas is difficult, but despite the nuch talked 

aboot drift of people to the urban areas, it is alllOst certain 

that for nany decades, a large nurrber of people will continue 

to live in rw:al areas. Ghanaian waren have for long been recog

nised as playing an active =le in p=viding for the naterial 

needs of themselves and their children. Since agriculture is 

the nain occupation and therefore the nain soorce of incate. for 

the majority of perscns, this has frequently been the llOst inportant 

area in mich waren have worlced to fulfill their respcnsibilities. 

The inportance of the role played by w::aten leads Boserup to con.,. 

sicer, in her cCliprehensive study (1970), the agricultural system 

of Southern Ghana a fenale fanning system. It follows, therefore, 

that if we wish to inp=ve tie standard of living -of the najority 

of our waren, then rw:al develO];lleIlt has to be given adequate 

attenticn. cne of the ways by mich this can brooght aboot is 

throogh educaticn, both fonral and ncn-fonra1, mich is necessary 

not only for deve10pnent and the acquisition of new skills but 

also for the liberaticn of hunan beings. 

Part I of this paper will discuss fenales in the laboor 

force of Ghana. In Part n the =le of waren in agriculture 

will be highlighted. Part III will focus attention on the educa,," 

ticn of fenale school 1eavers, mile the final part examines 

the =le of waren in rural develO];lleIlt. 
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will help in understanding the enploynent prcblerns of wonen. in 

Ghana. The analysis indicates, however7 that waren are being 

absorbed into the labour force at a faster rate than rreIl. As 

ShCWl in Table 2, 1,003,217 or 94.8% of the fenales in the labour 

force in 1960 ....ere employed as against 1,596,447 or 93.5% of 

the 1,677,058 rrales. Fenale enploynent increased by 41.1 % to 

1,415,119 in 1970. 'lhose employed in 1970 constituted 96.1% 

of the fenale labour force. Males increased by 7.6% to 1,717,928 

in the sane period. 'lhe situation \..as that mile errploynent 

decreased slightly in the case of rrales, it leapt slightly fOrw:ird 

in the case of fenales. The annual growth rate of wonen. in total 

enployrrent bet....een the two censuses of 1960 and 1970 \..as 3.36%, 

carparing favourably with the national growth of errployrrent of 

2.3% per annum. It is of interest that 54,550 fenales ....ere un

errployed in 1960 and 57,104 in 1970; the correspcnding figures 

for rrales ....ere 109,093 and 141,467. 'lhe unenploynent rate for 

waren declined fran 5.2% to 3.9% bet....een 1960 and 1970. 

'lhe Ghana Man~r Board estillates the labour force in 1980 

at 4,992,837, of mich 2,271,284 or 45.5% w:W.d be fenales. 'lhus, 

the pa.ttem of growth indicates that mile the overall laboor 

force is on the increase, the ferrale labour force is increasing 

IlDre rapidly than that of the rrales. Indeed, bet....een the two 

censuses of 1960 and 1970 the rrale laboor force increased by 

only 10.9% as against 40.8% for the fenales. The expected 45.9% 

increase of rrale labour force bet....een 1970 and 1980 is still 

10\'Sr than the 54.3% for the ferrales. 

It is clear that Ghana I1Ust adopt a ll'BIl~r policy mich 

will enable her to deal effectively with her en:ployrrent prcblem, 

especially When it is realised that a large anuy of unenployed 

school-leavers enter the labour naiket each year, WlereaS the 

voluue of jcb opportunities open to them has not kept pa.ce with 

their rate of entry. The principal factors accounting for the 

rapidly increasing fene1e participation in the labour force incluce 

the folloomg. 



Table 2. EnplCiyllEnt: Labour Force and. unenployrrent 1960, and 1970 

1960 1970 

% Cllange:in 
Total Male' Fenale Total Male Fenale, Fenale c:nly 

Labour Force' 2,723,026 1,677,058 1,045,968 '.3;331,6,18: 1,859,395 1',472,223 40.8 

Sex: Ratio 160 100' 127 100 

Total Eropioyed 2,599,664 1,596,4'47' 1,003,217 3,133,047 ',71-7,9281.,415,119 4,t.1 

Sex: Ratio 159 100 125 100 

Employed as a % 94'.0 93.5- 94.8 94.0 92.4 96.1 1.3 age' of labour force 

Unenployed NuntJer 163,643 109,093 54,550 198,571 141',467 57,104 4·7 

% age 6.0 6.5 5.2 6.0 7.6 3.9 
... 

-1.3 

Source: Popllaticn Censuses 1960 and, 19'70,., Vol. II 
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(i) the fact that rrore Jrel1 and ~ live beycnd 15 years because 

of· better rredical health and improved sanitaticn - rrore people 

are surviving lcnger. 

(ii) rrore ~ are entering the labour ma:rket as a result of 

eccnomic pressures mich necessitate their seeking e:rrploynent, 

in nany cases, hc:Jllever, as traders. 

(iii) late rrarriages and f~r rrarriages over tinE result in in

creased inp:>rtance of ~ in the fe.nale p:lpllation; this would 

tend to in=ease the fenale participaticn rate in \oS.ge e:rrploynent 

since! single ~ have higher participation rates in this area 

of errployrrent. 

(iv) in sare cases, unpaid family IDikers mo W':lre fo:arerly classi

fied as harrenakers have now been absorbed into the labour force. 

W::iren's role in agricultural pro:'lucticn as unpaid family labour 

is often not taken into accamt in agricultural censuses and ccnse

quently the nUllber of ~ ~iciPating· in a~icultural IDrk 

is underestimated. Table 3 indicates that fe.nale harrenakers 

decreased from 676,858 in 1960 to 603,918 in 1970, representing 

an absolute loss of 72,940 as harenakers, or a 10.7% decline. 

(v) educaticn and training also rrean that :n:ore VIOI!El1 have greater 

opportunities for \oS.ge e:rrploynent, i.e. the world of ~ has 

been opened to :n:ore waren. O:::cupaticns such as typing mich W':lre 

not available in general to waren a few decades ago, are gradually 

becaning their exclusive preserve. 

(vi) rrore jeD OWOrtunities and regulaticns relating to naternity 

leave and errploynent of waren rrean that on the mole they have 

a greater chance to get out to IDik. The principle of equal \oS.ges 

for nan and waren has also .increased the incentives for waren 

to seek ma:rket activity. 



~l~s 

F~~ 

'+'otal 

196Q 

11,246 

676,§58 

688,104 

6 

1970 

21,S12 

603,918 

772,71S 

(i) Sex Fatio 1.6 mll~ to 100 feIl!3l~ 1960 

Sex Ratio 3.5 II!3les to 100 f~~ 1970 

Change 

~ 
.... 

10,266 

-72,940 

1;14,611 

SQurce: Pqul~tirn CenS\.'!S 1960 and 1970, Vol. II. 

% 

91.3 

-10.7 

1;1.4 
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II 

THE ROLE OF ~ IN· AGRICOIJIURE 

Agriculture is indisputably the nost important sector in tenns of 

enployrrent for both the nale and ferrale pop..1lation in Ghana. In 

1960, SO!le 579,.000 waren ~ enployed in agriculture; by 1970 

this figure had increased to over 771,600, although the share of 

agriculture in ferrale enployrrent declined fran 58.4% to 54.5% over 

the sane period. Addo (1971) notes ~t ferrale laboor is a stabilis

ing factor in farm errployrrent in rrany rural areas in Ghana. Rourke 

(1971,1974) ~ises that waren in Ghana have becO!le important 

in the agricultural sector over tine, mile Okali & Mabey in their 

sw:vey of a cocoa-growing area in Ashanti (1975) canpare the role 

of !len and ~ in the agricultural sector and conclude that since 

the young nales are nore l:ikely to be in school for an extenred 

period of tine, the entry of !len into the agricultural sector is 

staggered and also takes place at a later age than that of waren. 

:rn theory, waren have the sane economic opportunities as !len, but 

the traditimal sexual divisicn of labrur generally rreans that 

the respcnsibilities of nothemood handicap the eccnanic achieve

!lents of waren. 'fue 1970 census indicates that !len tend to concen

trate on cash crops mereas waren either work on fanns of their 

nales or in the cultivation of foodcrops, so that they' can feed 

their families and sell the unconstll1led produce. Even men waren 

own their fanns they still tend to go into food production. ~'laren 

start food farms at an earlier age than !len, mile both !len and 

waren enter cocoa producticn at a later age than other agricultural 

activities. Waren enter at a relatively olrer age! cocoa farming 

needing greater inplts, e.g. the need to buy insecticids and to 

engage seasrnal laboor. As farm owners, waren control snaller 

acreage than men, and in the cocoa sector they' usually receive 

the land as gifts fran p3Ients or husbands. 'fuus, 3857 499 ferrales 

\\ere engaged in the growing of foodstuffs in 1960 and constituted 

66.8% of the fenale agricultural 1aboor foroe, yet waren have had 

less access than neIl to the rreans of increasing productivity of 
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their work. l>bst of the fena.le tasks, including ~g, trans

planting, harvesting, fetching of water and firewood, and house- . 

keeping, are tiIre.,-cClIlSLlIning, ardu9US, unm:netised and UIlIlEChanised 

in Ghana. :[t should be ensured,hCJl.lE1ler, that any future m:x'lem

isatien .qr I!eChanisation processesmiqh lighten ~'s ;.;orkload 

will not lead, to their reIWVal, frc;m the pr00u9tian process. By 

1970., the nl.lllber of w::mm in food-croppmg had increased to 542,231, 

or 70..3% of the fena.le agricultural labour force; they thus exceeded 

the l!EI1 in the sailE oocupationby 5.4%,. Although there werenpre 

l!EI1 in cocoa farming, statisti9s indicate that nost of them were 

cocoa fa:r:rn IlBIlagers, mUe llOst v.uren were cocoa faIll!'iOrkers 

engagedcn the nore .nenial tasks. 'lhere were,therefore, .nor!:! 

fenale cocoa ;faIll!'iOrkers than rrale cocoa fanrworkers in 1970.. 

Th..ts was prdJably because of the Aliens Carpliance Order vIDich 

led ·to an:ass exodus of rrale cocoa far:Jl1olQrkers to :their ,countries 

of origin, rrainly Upper VO;!.ta, Togoland and Nigeria. 1\ccording 

to ,Rourke, in the absence of the ·Order, 'the rra;Le l.J:!l::>oor force 

might '!:)ave been in excess o;f cne millicn in 1970.'. As has been 

stated, in Ghar)a the .nen tend to concentrate cn ca$h .crops and 

cenq:ol :the :m::net.;l.ry ga.insi thus, an increase in the productivity 

or price of cocoa will not necesSClrily lead to a higher.standard 

of living for waren and ,their households. '!he noneycan ,be ~ 

by 'nenon alcohol or en the acquisitien of nore wives ,since poly

gaIT['{ is still practiced by Sale people. 

Table 4 shows a significant difference in the activities of 

v.uren between the Northern and Southern areas ,of Ghana. 1\ccording 

to the 1960. census, only HI.6% of all v.uren over 15 years of age 

in the North were enplOYed, as ccnpared to 65% for the mole of 

the Southern Regicn.(Brcng Abafo, a transiticnal zane, ecologically 

and agriculturally, had 48.4% of its adult waren employed.) 



Table 4. Female E!IplCJ.ill1el1t by Region, 1960, 1970 

~ Total Warren 15 Years % of'Warnen E!Iployed % of Waren E!Iployed 
and Over In Agriculture 

1960 1970 1960 1970 1960 1970 

Western* (377,050) 199,933 (66.7) 69.0 (60.7) 60.5 

Central 250,596 76.3 62.7 

Eastern 294,120 337,222 65,3 69,1 54,4 54,7 

Volta 221,640 267,203 66.1 72.1 50.0 54.8 

Ashanti 282,600 376,091 65.2 68.4 68.5 64.2 

Brong 
143,690 188,477 48.4 71.4 82.7 77.8 Ahafo 

\0 

Northern 197,554 29.9 41.4 

Upper (391,900) 272,105 (18.6) 29.7 . (70.4) 42.4 

Source: Census Data 1960/70 

* In 1960 western and Central Regions w=re both included in ~stern Region, and Northern 
and Upper Regicns w=re included in Upper Region. 

Accra District has been atrl.tted since this region is predaninanUy urban. 
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Sone people' have attrfuutedthis difference to the fact that 

the North is predaninantly l-bslem and thus the waten are kept 

secluded. Another reason saretinEs given as to my the nunbers of 

fenales in the Northern, and Upper Regims' are underestinated is 

that both the 1960 and 1970 censuses W3re taken at a tine men 

few ~ W3re engaged in agricultural activities. Hence, in 

contrast to the situatim: for Southem Ghana, mere nost waten in' 

ruxal areasv.ere classified as prinarily engaged in agriculture and 

a few prinarily engaged as hare-nakers, nost waten in Northem 

Ghana W3re classified as hare-IlI3kers. To correct this underestinEte, 

lbJXke adjusts the census figures of horre-m:lkers in the agricultural 

labour force. He argues that nore research: is necesscu:y to determine 

whether he has IlBde the proper adjustrrEnt. The valid point from 

his study, is that special seasonal factors can lead to an under

estirratim of the size of feI!Ble agricultural labour force. 'lhis 

practice appears to be eeclining sCJlle1ilhat, hov.ever, as by 1970 over 

29% of Northem waten W3re employed and 71% of waten in Brmg Ahafo. 

In 1960 at least 50% of all waten employed W3re employed in agri

culture in all regions, with the W:stem and Ashanti Regicns 

accounting for the highest nunbers. 

'lhe sexual divisim of labour continues to exist and sorre 

areas in agriculture are alnost exclusively for IlBn, e.g. hunting, 

aninal husbandry, horticultural fanning and cash cropping. Waten I s 

cmtriliution to agriculture is recognised ',in Ghana; they perfOlJll a 

variety of tasks and devote a great deal of tine to sowing such 

crop;; as taratoes, pepper, dcra, garden eggs (auburgines), and 

other vegetables v.hich are usually grcMn 00 the family fann or 00 

their own SI!Bll plots of land. But even though waten undertake 

food-cropping, their prOOuctivity has been low because of lack of 

ccoperatien by the IlBn. O::ilm2rcialisation of sare areas of agri

culture has neant that IlBle farI!Brs now concentrate their attentim 

en profitable crops, mile the productivity of waren is further 

depressed by special proolems such as their inability to fell trees 

and clear the land themselves. Husbands central the I!BanS of produc- ' 
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tim as well as the prOOuct of labour, 'IIhile organising the labour 

process and depending m the labour of wives and children to produce 

the cocca. Ghanaian -wc:nen are entitled to sell their surplus 

produce and to keep the m::metary gains, but there are saret:i.rres 

difficulties ccncerning the labour dEmands fran husbands to work 

en coqca productien, and \'lCIIEIl' S respcnsiliilities for production 

and preparation of food and their other household duties. Displace

nent of labcur fran the family-based unit has limited the possiliility 

of waren ,to produce and to centrol family inCCJIE for themselves 

and their children. EKtensicn officers also ustially go to the 

large-sca1e nale farners. In sunming up the results of colonial 

agricultllral policies and biases, Boserup therefore declares: 

As a result of the attitudes of the eKtensicn service the gap between 
the labour productivity of nan and waren continues to widen. Men 
are taught to apply ndlem nethods in the cultivaticn of a given 
crop, while waren ccntinue to use the traditicnal nethods in the 
cultivatirn of the sane crop, thus getting nuch less out of their 
efforts than nan. fue inevitable result is that waren are dis
couraged fran p:rrticipating in agriculture and are glad to abandm 
cultivatim whenever the increase in their husbands' inCCJIES nakes 
it possible. 

Land tenure systems, co-operatives and other agricultural schenes 

have tended to neglect waren's interests, roles and posi tirns • 

fuus, during the developrent process, the tendency has been for 

technology in the rural areas to be directed t:a.lards the nan, 

giving them access to increased capital inputs and finance and 

ignoring the positicn of waren, W:1ich has been further oppressed. 
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III 

IDlCATICN OF FEMlU.ES 

'lhe 1970 Popllatirn Census Rep:)rt gave the fenale pop.l1ation of 

Ghana as 50.5% of the total pop.l1aticn. If this pe:r:centage is. 

considered against the fact that fenales have had and still do 

receive less educatirn than nales, then it has to be realised that 

fornal educatirn for girls shoold be given adequate attention. In 

additicn, the prcm::>tirn of out-of-school or non-fornal education 

for adult lrolI:llEIl is inportant if they are to learn new agricultural 

techniques. Ncn-fornal education, which lies rutside the fornal 

system of educatirn and ..ntch is a supplerrent and cOi!plerrent to 

the forrral system,' helps to satisfy the basic needs of the recipients. 

Its contents and e!!J:ilasis assist the learner to identify and to solve 

his or her own prcblE!llS, which shruld bring greater fulfilnent. 

Ghana can ill-afford to ignore the talent and potential of nore 

than half its hUlll3Il resrurces. Besides, education has for long been 

regarded as the chief neans of overccming difficulties and of 

creating conditicns which ~d rrake it possible to rationalise 

the disparities bet:w:!en rural and urban areas within the franEWJrX 

of overall ecrnamic and scx:ial developtent. 

In Ghana, hCll\ever, the rural areas are both quantitatively and 

qualitatively under-privileged in the field of education, a position 

which affects the rural fenales nore adversely than the rrales because 

nost rural families in Ghana have had little or no fornal education. 

'lhe illiteracy rate amcng rural ~ is nuch higher than in the 

urban areas. In 1960 the total pop.l1aticn aged 6 years and above 

who had never been to school W3.S 73%, 63.3% of rrales and 83.3% of the 

fenales had never been to schol. By 1970 these pe:r:centages had 

drClfPErl to 56.8%, 47.3% and 66.2% respectively. 'lhe relevant per

centages in the cCIIlpUlsory age grcup of 6-14 years are indicated 

in Table 5. 'lhat for the rural areas is nuch higher than for the 

urban areas, with the Northern and UP,per Regirns of Ghana having 

the highestpe:rcentages for illiteracy. especially fenale illiteracy. 
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Table 5. Persons 6-14 Withrut Fornal Schooling in 1960 and 1970 

1960 1970 

Both Sexes 

M3.le 

Fenale 

56.3 

46.7 

66.7 

Source: 1960 and 1970 Census of Popllation 

37.5 

33.5 

41.6 

It is therefore to be questioned Whether the fenale popllation 

rranages to benefit fran the opp.::>rtunities offered by the school 

system or out-of-school education in the rw:al context to the 

sane eKtent as the nales; hence the recanrrendation that w::nen 

be educated in nodem agricultw:al practices and that agriculblral 

eKtension services be supplied to them as a rreans to overca:ne their 

lew prcilucti vi ty • Wa:nen 's contributions to rw:al developrrent and 

their right to education seem to be widely recognised, but there is 

a gap betw:!en "lIDrd and deed mich nust be filled. 

Adult waren have lilnited chances for training for their fanning 

roles, nost training progrannes :in rw:al areas be:ing directed 

taNards the nEIl. It is t:iJre that the country realised that the 

farner is nore likely to be a 'she' rather than a 'he'. '!he rrales, 

especially the yruth, leave the rw:al areas, and the labour shortage 

result:ing fran this exodus often causes productivity to d:cl:ine 

and h:inders the inplementatian of rw:al developrrent projects; those 

who rena:in, i.e. a najority of waren and girls, should be encouraged 

to inprove their education, thus help:ing them to increase their 

incores and employrrent opportunities. A strang notive for rw:al 

girls to leave for the 1:CWlS is the desire to inprove their educa

tion: to study, or to beca:ne apprentices, thereby i:mproving their 

chances of advancenent. It should be :investigated, hCMElver, whether 

education is tackl:ing the special prd:>lems of rural areas and to 

what extent it maets the needs of the people IDO are tied to the 

land. '!he establislJnent of new progrannes for w::nen sh9uld not be 

a precrnditirn for the establishment of new fOIlllS of w::nen's sub

ordinatirn within chang:ing relations of production. Non-fo:rna.l 
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educational p:rogramnes shoold be structured in such a way that 

wcrnen can utilise the handrutS of the developers to bring abrut 

genuine and positive changes to their own situatioos, however 

min:inal. 

It shruld be bome in mind, hOllEver, that the increasing p.n:

suit of educatioo and training cootinues to substantially and pro

gressively deplete the ntmrer of young fena1.es entering the labour 

rrarket, a factor mich can lead to ICM activi-qr rates for w:xnen 

beb.een 15 and 19. Table 6 provides statistics of the est:inated 

middle school-leavers mo enter the labrur rrarket directly. Since 

1970, over two-thirds of middle school-leavers have entered the 

labour narket each year, the percentage ranging fram 65.8% in 1970 

to 75.9% in 1977. 'Ihis indicates the worsening situatioo of the 

middle school-leaver prcblem and beccmes even nore alanning men 'lie 

take into coosideraticn the fact that absolute nuni:Jers of middle 

school-leavers are also increasing. Table 7 gives percentages of 

girls· in total enrollIcent at the varirus levels. Acc=ding to a 

survey of Ghana Middle Schools in 1967, 24% of both sexes of the 

middle fann IV schoo:t-leavers in 1965 ccritinued to be students 

after leaving prinm:y school. The survey also shC1l.ed that 'hCI!E' 

or tl:aditional cx:cupatioos stich as farmers, tl:aders, seaI)lSt:resses, 

etc. acted 'as absoments of the unezrployed fena1.es, especially 

since the proporticnof fena1.e school-leavers enployed in the nore 
fOIllBI occupatioos did not change nuch fran 1964 to 1965. It 

follCMS that if 'lie wish to have integrated rural dsveloprent, 'lie 

have to pay nnre attentioo to trctditional cx::cupatioos f= fena1.e 

school-leavers. A policy shoold be developed to give w:xnen in 

rural areas a ccnscientised educatloo to nake them aware of re

scw:ces which coold be dsveloped in their. areas f= profit naking, 

and to equip them with skills to nake them effective producers. 

Warren's prograIIIIES shoold also attenpt to facilitate a uni-qr of 

purpose of wc:tllBl across class lines and oriented tcManls changing 

the social farces of the socie-qr for the bette:r:nentof the positicn 

of~. 



Table 6. Middle School-Ieavers "lIDo Enter 'llie Labour M:trket Directll;' 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 % Growth 

Total <XltJ:nt - 65,155 84,735 91,576 92,784 93,784 94,450 95,170 95,900 47.1 
middle school 
leavers 

Total Contlilulilg 22,286 21,988 21,684 21,917 23,019 23,040 23,080 23,110 35.6 
School - exclud-
lilg Private, 
Vocaticnal & 
Corrm=rcial 

-' 
U1 

Total Enterlilg 42,869 62,747 69,892 70,867 70,765 71,410 72,090 72,800 69.8 
Labour Force 

% Enterlilg 65.8 74.0 76.3 76.4 76.5 75.6 75.7 75.9 
Labour Force 

Source: Statistics of the Ministry of Education 
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Table 7. Parti.cipatien of Girls bd': Levels 

1970/71 1971/72 1972/73 1973/74 1974/75 

1st Level 42.95 42.09 43.09 42.83 42.83 

2nd Level 26.70 26.10 26.94 27.52 27.52 

3rd Level 14.25 14.58 14.58 16.87 20.49 

1 st Level - Prinazy and Middle School 

2nd Level - Teacher Training, Technical, Vooational and General 
Secendazy 

3rd Level - University 

Source: Statistics of Ministzy of Educatien and of Universities of 
Ghana 

IV 

THE ROLE OF "\OlEN IN RJRAL DEIlEWPMENT . 

Rural deve10prent is closely linked to the deve10prent of educatien 

in the areas calcemed, because rural reve1q;:mmt cannot be achieved 

through ecenanic actien alene. Yet, even though generous budgetazy 

a1100atials - en oocasioos as high as 30% of the budget - have 

been nade by successive GovemrcEnts to support educatien, it 

is debatable whether these large exp;mditures have brought about 

rapid ecenanl.c and sooia1 deve1cprent. In nany cases, the persens 

being educated are not even functicnally educated, neither do 

the products of the fomal system of educatien appear even to 

have been educated to \\Ork in their envirciment. An African educa

tirnist, Drago1jub Najnan (1973), states that education has 'unrer

gale a peJ:I!Bl1eIlt precess of 'WOrsening' • 

In suggesting solutioos for refollll, 'Y.e WI::Uld highlight .the 

role of nen-forna1 educatien as a ccnp1enant to the fomal educa

tirnal system, p:trti.cu1ar1y for youth and adult waren. ~is .is 

vital in a countzy such as Ghana, where waren both in rural and 

u:r:ban areas are p3.rticular1y activeJ and have a wide range of 

activities. Vhether literate or illiterate and whether engaged 

in gainful activity or not. they play an .inp?rtant role in the 
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Cleveloprent process ·of cur country. '!heir contributions to the 

Cleveloprent of their environmant take a variety of forms, ranging 

from direct participaticn to indirect action. 

8arre 2,316,348 out ·of 4,453,348, or nore than half the eccno

rnically",:active pop.tlation, are wcrnen; SClle of them w::>:r:k in the 

educaticnandheaith ·sectors, .a greater nu:rriJer in handicrafts 

and traCle, and thenajor part in agriculture. Their role m =al 

deV!3loprent is not ccnfined to their direct participation in .eco

nanic activity. As hCll:lEIlElkers, they are respcr1sible for .inproving 

ccnditicns of family life by mtroducing the necessary Changes 

in nutriticnal habits and hygiene, thereby preserving or iIrp=ving 

the ·natiorl"s health. It is the wcrnen \\ho are in charge of house

keeping and of balancing the family budgets for the large families 

for \\hom they have to cater. They are responsible for bringing 

up the new generations and for seeing to their education - a task. 

that is lTOSt Clenanding ·en illiterate nothers, hence the .oft-quoted 

dictum of the '.Ghana1aneducationist Aggrey: • .educate a nan and 

educate an individual, educate a .:wman and you educate a \\hole 

naticn'. 

It .J:lllst be stressed, therefore, that the education ·of 'I\OlEIl 

is imperative for rural developrren.t; hCMSver, the type ·of education 

I.Ittrich is provided for them at present bears little relation to 

the diversity of activities that they IXll"sue. It is thus necessary 

to adapt the training of rural wcrnen to the r;articular features 

of their environmant, with a view to enabling them to playa broader 

r;art ineccnanic and .so:::ial life as a neans of attaining the object

ives of rural developrren.t without necessarily limiting their nain 

scurce of errploynent in rural areas to teaching. It is through 

the .acticn of men and watJen, actim \\hich will be nore effective 

if the persons invclved receiV!3 adequate training, that transfo:rna

tion can be effected. We shoold be careful, hCMSver, not to assune 

that educatioo alone can solve all Cleveloprental prcblens] it 

is rrerely me ele:n:ent in a cClllpleK system. To be effective, ·educa

tion nust be integrated in Clevelq::m=nt and needs to be accCi1paJ.1ied 

by a \\hole series of I!Easures: fiscal reform and inccnes policy, 
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agrarian reformjthe provisicn of basic equiJ:llleI1t for a road system, 

etc. 

Action-oriented research shruld be carried out as a basis 

for the fODlD.llaticn, illpleIlEl1tation and evaluation of progranm:s 

in mich rural wanen can play a greater role and thus participate 

fully in rural develcprent. '!his will also help in their ccnscien

tisation, organisaticn and m::bilisaticn. Ghana has for sane tine 

adopted functional literary training as a IlEthod of integrating 

waren in rural areas in developnenti facilities saretillEs in the 

form of literacy projects are provided in rural areas to help 

educate and create new attitudes. Literacy can change the wxk 

procedure and psychology of the fa:r:ner as regards the use of new 

techniques, innovations, saving, use of credit, etc. It can also 

help the.wcmm in her house. '!he values attached to literacy 

can be IlDst effective if the other factors '\Ihich play an :i.Irg;lortant 

part in developrrent are also available; for exanple, it is pointless 

for a farmer to be credit-minded unless there are credit facilities, 

or to know how to plant new seeds unless those seeds can be bought. 

It is important that \>OlE!l should be given an agricultural 

educaticn and training that bears upon the prcblans of =al develop

IlEnt. A UNESCO Reccmnendatien en Adult &fucaticn in 1976 stated 

that I ••• With regard to wanen adult education activities should 

be integI:ated with the male contenporazy social IIDVeIlEI1t directed 

t.cJI.ards achieving self-determinatioo for wanen and enabling them 

to ccntribute to the life of society as collective force ••• I 

In Ghana, goveD1llEI1tal and ncn-goveD1llEI1tal organisatioos 

such as the Depa.:rtl:tEnt of Social Welfare and camunity Developrent, 

Ministl:y of Educatioo, Ministl:y of Agriculture, Institute of 

Adult &fucaticn of the University of Ghana.r the Ghana Assenbly 

of waten, and the Natiooal Cruncil for waten and Developrent, 

have been assisting wanen in rural areas to ovexcare the najor 

prcblems of poverty and illiteracy through ncn-fonIBl educatioo 

in various forms. 
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'!he J:"l).ral ccnditian ;is generally ~ by bot!? zren and v;qzen 

as infe:rior; it weighs en their existence and en that of their 

chilCiren. Faced with these disadvantages, the lIDst dynamic am:ng 

them migrate to the urban areas in ~h of a soluticn to their 

prcPJ,~.'lhis :rrQ.gratory process deprives the pual areas of 

their best people, progress is sl~d dCMn and, in additicn, over

cr~g and cengesticn are causecl in the urban areas. Worren 

are tlle npst peverely gffected because illiteracy is higher anrng 

fenales, and their access to educatien is aggravated by living_ 

and working ccnd:\.tiens in the agricultural envirOllIlE11t. Fducaticn 

shalld therej':ore be improvecl in the p:ual areas through the ncn

fonral system in order to adapt it to rural developrrent. 

In order to ascertain sate of the impedizrents to rural develClp'" 

nent, hCl'M3ver, it is neces!?<uy to have a knowled;Je of the mral 

hot)Sehold as 1fX:!1l as the skills, spElCialisat:i,cns, experiences 

and practices of the pual people, in particular of the wc:m:m, 

apd to see how these can be improved mile ensuring that the m:Jderni

sati(,11 proc:eS!) goes not push I'ICIlel into the narginal- areas of 

agricultJ.lral production. What nen-fO!llBl educatien can help to 

achieve is the effective participaticn of I'ICIlel in the scx::ial, 

ecq1anic and political advancezrent of their rural areas. Fenale 

lllmen res01,lI'99S are still being neglected and Ghana is under

utilising their ccntributicn to rural develcprent. A strategy 

for eClucaticnal planning m:ich. involves general farnal educaticn, 

t.rainin9 in rural techniques, and Olt-of-school or nrn-foIl"lll cduc:L

tien, is a principal soluticn to the prd:llem of the t.raining of rural 

waren. Acticn resea.rch S:lalld help !::loth the researchers and the 

p:ual ccmrunity to becrne llDre clearly aware of their prd:llems, 

crnflicts and cootradicticns: it shalld also E:mable waren to 

partic:i.pate actively in discovering newecrnanic opportunities 

and assi~ in introducing n~ mys by mich they can be integrated 

into develqmmt p:rogramres. 
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